OUTER STALL RENTAL ONLY:
The fee to rent a level PAVED OUTER stall for the four-day show
circuit is $80.00. Dogs may be left in the stalls overnight. The fee
for an UNPAVED Outer Stall is $65 for the four-day show circuit.

As the Agricultural Center charges the Kennel Club for use of each
stall, absolutely no one will be allowed to setup in the stalls or use
electrical outlets in the stalls without paying the rental fee. The
reserved grooming area will be policed for violations.

Note regarding parking: A stall reservation includes the $5.00
parking fee for at the gate per day. If an exhibitor rents an outer
stall, they are entitled to ONE RESERVED PARKING space that
matches their outer stall.

A RESERVED PARKING card will be issued upon payment
confirmation, to be displayed in windshield of vehicle. Please don’t
forget this parking pass.

INNER STALL RENTAL:
There will be a limited number of inner stalls with electrical access
available if needed with uneven hard clay flooring and dim lighting.
Grooming may be done just outside of stalls. You are encouraged
to bring your own ground cover and locks for the stalls. These
stalls do not include a reserved parking space and will be rented
for $60.00 for the four-day circuit.

Stalls will be available on Thursday at 12 noon unless previously
arranged for special needs.

Grooming Stall Reservation Form
E-mail: teh415@aol.com
Make checks payable to Blue Ridge Classic of the Carolinas
Include your E-mail Address for easy confirmation.
All stall reservations must be pre-paid and received at the address
below by Wednesday, May 9, 2018.
Name_________________________________________
E-Mail______________________
Outer Stall Paved $80: # of Stalls______
Outer Stall Unpaved $65: # of Stalls ______
Inner Stalls $60: # of Stalls______
Address________________________________________
City____________ State______________ Zip___________
Amount Enclosed_____________________
Check #___________________
Arrival Date_____________________
Mail form to:
Terri E. Hughey
107 South Evans Street
Union,S. C. 29379

